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Cabo VerdeDryland agriculture in Cabo Verde copes with steep slopes, inadequate practices, irregular intense rain, recurrent
droughts, high runoff rates, severe soil erosion and declining fertility, leading to the inefficient use of rainwater.
Maize and beans occupy N80% of the arable land in low-input, low-yielding subsistence farming. Three collaborative
field trialswere conducted in different agroecological zones to evaluate the effects ofwater-conservation techniques
(mulching of crop residue, a soil surfactant and pigeon-pea hedges) combinedwith organic amendments (compost
and animal or greenmanure) on runoff and soil loss. During the 2011 and 2012 rainy seasons, three treatments and
one control (traditional practice) were applied to 44- and 24-m2 field plots. A local maize variety and two types of
beanswere planted. Runoff and suspended sedimentswere collected and quantified after each daily erosive rainfall.
Runoff occurred for rainfalls≥50mm(slope b10%, loamyKastanozem),≥60mm(slope≤23%, silt–clay–loamReg-
osol) and≥40mm(slope≤37%, sandy loamCambisol). Runoffwas significantly reduced onlywith themulch treat-
ment on the slope N10% and in the treatment of surfactant with organic amendment on the slope b10%. Soil loss
reached 16.6, 5.1, 6.6 and 0.4 Mg ha−1 on the Regosol (≤23% slope) for the control, surfactant, pigeon-pea and
mulch/pigeon-pea (with organic amendment) treatments, respectively; 3.2, 0.9, 1.3 and 0.1 Mg ha−1 on the
Cambisol (≤37% slope) and b0. 2Mg ha−1 for all treatments and control on the Kastanozem (b10% slope). Erosion
was highly positively correlated with runoff. Mulch with pigeon-pea combined with an organic amendment signif-
icantly reduced runoff and erosion from agricultural fields on steep slopes, contributing to improved use of rainwa-
ter at the plot level. Sustainable land management techniques, such as mulching with pigeon-pea hedges and an
organic amendment, should be advocated and promoted for the semiarid hillsides of Cabo Verde prone to erosion
to increase rainwater-use and to prevent further soil degradation.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
A combination of harsh climatic conditions, human pressure on lim-
ited natural resources, nutrient depletion and geomorphologic and ped-
ological factors has led to environmental degradation in semiarid sub-
Saharan Africa (Smolikowski et al., 2001; Ryan and Spencer, 2001).
Land degradation reduces water productivity at the field scale and af-
fectswater availability, quality and storage (Gao et al., 2014). The strong
links between water use and land degradation and management allow
the improvement of rainwater-use efficiency (RWUE) by properlyman-
aging the land through use of sustainable landmanagement techniques
and approaches (Bossio et al., 2010). RWUE is ameasure of the biomass or
grain yield produced per increment in precipitation (Hatfield et al., 2001).
A wide range of land-management techniques is available to improveestigação e Desenvolvimento
@inida.gov.cv,RWUE in dryland farming systems (Erenstein, 2003; Rockstrom et al.,
2002, 2009; Stroosnijder, 2003, 2009; Stroosnijder et al., 2012; Turner,
2004; WOCAT, 2007).
The World Overview of Conservation Approaches and Technologies
(WOCAT, 2007) defines land-management technologies or soil- and
water-conservation (SWC) techniques as “agronomic, vegetative, struc-
tural and/or management measures that prevent and control land deg-
radation and enhance productivity in the field”. These solutions may
include: mechanical structures (e.g. terraces, check dams, contour
stone walls and contour ridges), biological structures (e.g. afforestation
and strips of vegetation), manipulation of the surface soil (e.g. tillage,
mulching and soil amendments such as surfactants, compost and
animal and green manure), rainwater harvesting (e.g. reservoirs and
retaining dams) and agronomic measures (e.g. drought-resistant spe-
cies and varieties, short-cycle varieties, crop rotation, animal and
green manures, appropriate fertilizer use, compost and weed control).
These SWC practices improve soil quality (Araya and Stroosnijder,
2010; Tesfaye et al., 2014), decrease erosion (less runoff and nutrient
284 I. Baptista et al. / Geoderma 237–238 (2015) 283–297losses) and increase infiltration (less surface evaporation) (Xu et al.,
2012; Zhao et al., 2013) and the efficient use of green water, i.e. the frac-
tion of rainwater used for biomass production (Stroosnijder, 2003). Some
of these measures succeed under certain combinations of conditions but
may fail in other settings, so they require testing under specific condi-
tions, taking into account the perception and knowledge of the farmers.
Land degradation is a major environmental issue in Cabo Verde, an
island country off the western coast of Africa. The degradation has
been associated with prolonged droughts and inadequate dryland agri-
cultural practices such as the cultivation of steep slopes and bare soils
(Langworthy and Finan, 1997; Mannaerts, 1993; Tavares et al., 2013).
Both a lack of rain, through drought, and excess rain, through erosion
and runoff, are drivers of land degradation. Paradoxically, rain in this
semiarid Sahelian country is both responsible for land degradation
and the limiting factor determining dryland yields.
Though dryland farming is a subsistence activity, it is very important
for the livelihoods of smallholder farmers that rely on it for food produc-
tion. Farmers must have a selection of integrated management options
(Stroosnijder, 2003) that would provide sufficient benefits against
reasonable costs and simultaneously reduce dryland degradation and
maintain sustainable yields, as the application of conservation strategies
depends on the farmers (Huenchuleo et al., 2012; Thapa andYila, 2012).
Dryland farming in Cabo Verde is dominated by a continuous cultiva-
tion of maize intercropped with beans and occupies over 80% of the ara-
ble land. This farming system must cope with steep slopes, short and
irregular rains, recurrent droughts, severe storms, water losses through
rapid runoff and high rates of evaporation and increasing land degrada-
tion due to erosion and declining fertility, leading to an inefficient use
of rainwater. To stop land degradation and desertification, successive
governments since Cabo Verde's independence in 1975 have supported
a long-term program of soil and resource conservation as a centerpiece
of their agricultural policy (NAPA, 2007). The predominant strategies of
SWChave focused on the construction of rural structures that retard sed-
imentation flow and increase infiltration and the widespread reforesta-
tion of marginal soils (steep slopes and semiarid rangeland). These
strategies have included the implementation of a series of measures,
bothmechanical and biological with themost common ones in hillslopes
being: a. terraces which are structures comprising leveled strips running
across the slope at vertical intervals that potentially reduce erosion and
sediment transport up to 50%; b. contour stonewallswhich are slope sta-
bilizing structures built along a contour line, using on-site stones that
slow down runoff, promote infiltration and trap sediment; c. vegetation
barriers which consist in planting lines of species, such as Aloe vera,
Leucaena leucocephala and Fucraea gigantean, particularly in places with-
out stones, impeding the erosion processes and allowing accumulation of
sediments behind the vegetation barriers; d. vegetation surface cover
which consists in the use of plants such as thorn shrubs to protect sensi-
tive areas from overland flow; and reforestation which consists in the
plantation of drought-resistant species, both as SCWmeasure and strat-
egy against desertification (INIDA/DESIRE, 2008; Ferreira et al., 2012;
Tavares et al., 2013). The implemented strategies do not include agro-
nomic measures or soil surface manipulation such as mulching and soil
amendments that prevent and control land degradation and enhance
productivity at field scale. Thus, despite the governmental efforts to re-
verse the processes at the watershed scale, soil erosion, low rainwater
use efficiency and land degradation are still very problematic (Tavares
et al., 2013), and dryland yields remain low (FAO, 2003, 2014), even in
years of sufficient annual rainfall.
This study evaluates the effects of selected soil- and water-
conservation techniques in Cabo Verde dryland for improving the effi-
ciency of rainwater through the reduction of runoff and soil loss from
rain-fed agricultural fields. More specifically, we test the effectiveness
of residue mulching, soil surfactant and pigeon pea barriers combined
with organic amendments (i.e. compost, animal manure and green
manure) on surface runoff and soil loss. The selection of the techniques
combined traditional and scientific knowledge in a field-basedparticipatory approach, with the perceptions and contributions of the
farmers playing a major role.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study site characterization and soil properties
This study was conducted in three sites (S. Jorge — site I; Serrado —
site II; and Órgãos Pequenos — site III) of the Ribeira Seca watershed,
which is the largest watershed in Santiago, the main agricultural island
of Cabo Verde (Fig. 1). The watershed has a drainage surface of approx-
imately 72 km2 and extends across four agro-ecological zones of the
Cabo Verde classification: semiarid (49%), arid (20%), subhumid (20%)
and humid (11%) (Diniz and Matos, 1986).
The climate is characterized by a dry season of 8–9 months
(November–June) and a short, humid season of 3–4 months (July–
October). Rainfall is extremely heterogeneous and has an irregular
spatiotemporal distribution, with annual precipitation varying from
b200 mm downstream to 650 mm upstream of the watershed. The
30-year mean annual rainfall (1980–2010) was 437, 300 and 310 mm
at experimental sites I, II and III, respectively, with most of the rain fall-
ing in August and September (INMG, 2010). The predominant land use
is rain-fed (i.e. dryland) agriculture covering N83% of the area, compris-
ing maize, several varieties of beans and groundnuts.
The sites were selected based on their specific characteristics of soil,
agro-ecological zone (AEZ), slope and agricultural practices present. Site
I is characterized by a low slope (b10%) and loamy Kastanozem on a
terraced field at a research station in the subhumid to humid zone
(351m a.s.l. andmean annual rainfall of AEZ of 437mm). Site II is char-
acterized by a steep slope (37%), a sandy loam Cambisol and marked
symptom rill erosion on a farm, in the semiarid zone (183 m a.s.l. and
mean annual rainfall of AEZ of 300mm). Site III is characterized bymod-
erate to steep slopes (23%) and a silt–clay–loam Regosol subject to ero-
sion by mass flow in which the soil is protected with stone and plant
barriers at field edges and is located on a farm at the junction of the
semiarid and subhumid zones (204 m a.s.l and mean annual rainfall of
AEZ of 310 mm).
The initial physical and chemical properties of the soil varied among
the three sites but were homogeneous within the sites (Table 1) in tex-
ture, bulk density, slope and totalN and extractable-P contents. The soils
at sites I, II and III had loam, sandy loam and silt–clay–loam textures, re-
spectively. Organic-matter contentwas low at sites II and III and average
at site I (INIDA, 1997). All sites were low in total N, particularly sites II
and III with b10 mg N g−1 and the extractable-P content was average
to high. Bulk density varied from 1.16 g cm−3 at site III to 1.42 g cm−3
at site I. The soil pHwas neutral to slightly alkaline. The slopewas gentle
at site I (8%), moderate at site III (23%) and steep at site II (37%). The in-
filtration rate was highest at site II, followed by site I and site III, which
had the lowest water infiltration.
2.2. Selection of technologies and treatments
We based our selection of treatments on a comprehensive review of
the literature of land-management technologies in drylands and on one
workshop for stakeholders.We prepared a list of ten techniqueswith the
potential to increase the efficiency of rainwater within the Ribeira Seca
watershed, taking into account the biophysical characteristics of the
study area, the socioeconomic conditions of the farmers, the cost of the
techniques and their applicability in the watershed. Most of these tech-
niques were selected from the WOCAT database (WOCAT, 2007).
Twenty-two farmers of the Ribeira Seca watershed participated in a
local workshop for stakeholders in March 2011, before the start of the
field experiments. The farmers were asked to: (1) identify and group
the primary constraints of dryland production, (2) discuss the list of po-
tential technologies for addressing the primary constraints, (3) select
and rank these technologies and (4) group these technologies into
Fig. 1. Location of (1) Cabo Verde, (2) Santiago, (3) the Ribeira Secawatershed and (4) the experimental sites and agroecological zones. I, site I (São Jorge); II, site II (Serrado) and III, site III
(Orgãos Pequenos).
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The promising technologieswere assessed and selected using a simplified
version of the participatory approach developed by Schwilch et al. (2009)
and applied by Tavares et al. (2013), which combines collective learningTable 1
Initial soil properties (0–20 cm) at the experimental sites, site slope and total seasonal rainfall







I Loam 8 7.3 7.1/7.2 1.42
II Sandy loam 37 7.1 6.8/6.6 1.25
III Silt–clay–loam 23 6.9 7.5/8.1 1.16
*Bd, bulk density; **OM, organic matter; ***extractable P; ****K, initial infiltration rate.and decision-making with the application of evaluated global best
practices.
The farmers identified and grouped the constraints into eight main











2.50 1.27 12.39 17.86 565/572
1.10 0.56 5.81 40.84 481/519
1.57 0.86 8.15 10.67 549/540
Table 2
Main dryland problems and solutions as perceived and prioritized by stakeholders.
Priority constrains/problems Solutions
1. Soil loss, weeding with hoes − Contour stone walls with vegetation
− Hedges with drought-resistant species (L. leucocephala, Aloe vera or pigeon-pea)
− Direct seeding/conservation agriculture
− Partial hand-weeding
2. Weak soils (low fertility) − Application of animal manure
− Contour-stone walls combined with plant barriers
3. Water loss by runoff Contour-stone walls combined with hedges
4. No maintenance of SWC structures Maintenance cost of SWC structures shared among farmers and governmental institutions
5. Absence of crop rotation
Pest infestation
Intensive use of soils
Resistance of farmers to follow technical guidelines
Strengthen the capacity of farmers through information, training, sensitization and exchange with other farmers
6. Low involvement of young people in dryland farming − Involvement of schools and parents/educators in sensitizing youth to the importance of agriculture
− Increase dryland productivity
− Choice of adapted species and crop varieties based on soil characteristics
7. Shortage and irregularity of rain
Strong, hot winds (Harmatan)
− Harvest rainwater for irrigation, converting dryland into irrigated land
− Adequate species and varieties
− Combination with livestock production
− Soil protection
8. Shortage and high cost of field labor − Increase dryland productivity
1 Event refers to one or more rainfalls in a rainy day, with runoff and/or sediment
occurrence.
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For the three highest-priority problems, the farmers recommended
the use of contour stone walls, vegetation hedges using drought-
resistant species along contour lines, conservation farming (mulch)
with partial weeding and animal manure (Table 2)
Based on the farmers' preferences for each study site, the selected
technologies were combined into three treatments (T1–T3) which
were compared to an untreated control (T0). The treatments varied
among the sites, depending on the local availability of residue mulch,
the source of organic amendments and the preferences of the local
farmers. Each treatment contained an organic amendment (compost,
animal manure or green manure) and a water-management technique
(residue mulch, soil surfactant and/or pigeon-pea (Cajanus cajan)
hedges) (Table 3).
2.3. Experimental set-up
The experiments were conducted during the 2011 and 2012
rainy seasons, from August to October. The experimental plots were
11 × 4 m in the two on-farm trials (Fig. 2A–C) and 6 × 4 m in the trial
at the research station. The smaller plot size at the research station
was due to limited availability of land. Each experimental plot was
isolated by a 25-cm metal sheet hammered a few centimeters into the
soil. The sheets were funneled into a large polyethylene tube at the bot-
tom of the plots to channel the runoff water and soil loss to a covered
100- or 200-L barrel (Fig. 2A).
The experiments had a randomized design with the three treat-
ments and one control replicated three times (Fig. 2B).
For T1–T3, planting pits (20 cm wide and 15 cm deep) were dug
with a hoe and distanced 75 cm in the rows and 80 cm between the
rows. Organic amendments (compost, animal or green manure) were
applied manually to the bottoms of the pits and covered with a small
amount of soil. The agricultural soil surfactant IrrigAid Gold ACA 1848
(Aquatrols, from USA) was diluted in water and sprayed on the soil
surface after seeding with a hand-pressure pulverizer. Three types of
crop residue were applied to the surface as mulch (4 t ha−1) to cover
60–80% of the soil surface (Table 3).
The crops used in the experiments were maize (Zea mays) and two
local types of beans (Vigna unguiculata, or cowpea, and Lablab purpureus,
or feijão pedra). After the first significant rain (N20 mm), the crops were
planted by placing three maize and four bean seeds (two of each type of
bean) in each planting pit, thus forming a seed cluster. For the plots
with pigeon-pea hedges (T2–T3), two pigeon-pea seeds were alternatedalong two lines 50 cm apart to form double-row hedges 3 m apart
(Fig. 2A). Maize and beans were planted between the hedges. The plant-
ing density was approximately 16 ,300 seed clusters per hectare in all
plots, including the control.
Weeds were removed from all plots twice during the rainy season,
approximately three and six weeks after planting, either with a hoe or
by hand, with minimum disturbance of the soil, except for the control
plot, where weeding was always with a hoe.2.4. Data collection and calculations
We collected three composite soil samples to a depth of 20 cm from
each site at the end of the dry season before the experiments began to
characterize the soil of the experimental sites. Laboratory analyses were
conducted at the Instituto Nacional de Investigação e Desenvolvimento
Agrário's (INIDA) laboratory applying methods currently in use in the
laboratory. These included texture by pipette method; bulk density by
core method (Blake and Hartge, 1986), pH (H2O) by potentiometer, EC,
nitrogen (N) content by Kjeldahl digestion (Jackson, 1982), phosphorus
(P) content by Olsen (Olsen and Sommers, 1982) and organic-matter
content by Walkley Black (Nelson and Sommers, 1982).
Infiltration rate and soil penetrability were measured at the be-
ginning and end of the experiments with a minidisk infiltrometer
(Fig. 2C-4) and a hand-held penetrometer, respectively, for each
treatment.
Simple rain gauges and automatic data loggerswere installed at each
experimental site to measure the amount and intensity of rainfall
(Figs. 2C-3 and 5). However, due to malfunction of the data logger, it
was not possible to retrieve rainfall intensity data.
The amount of runoff water in the barrels was measured after each
daily erosive rainfall event (hereafter, event1) and 1 L of the suspended
sedimentwas collected after stirring the total runoff for laboratory anal-
ysis (Sadeghi et al., 2008). The sediment was weighed after filtration
and oven drying. Soil loss (g m−2) per event was determined by multi-
plying the sediment concentration (g L−1) by the volume of runoff (L).
Individual rates of runoff (L m−2) and soil loss per event was calculated
for each treatment and added-up to obtain total seasonal rates of runoff
and soil loss. The specific erosion rate per treatment, in g m−2 mm−1
rain, was also calculated.
Table 3
Description of the treatments applied at each experimental site.
Treatment Site I (São Jorge) Site II (Serrado) Site III (O. Pequenos)
T0 (control) Traditional maize/bean intercropping
(no input)
Traditional maize/bean intercropping (no input) Traditional maize/bean intercropping (no input)
T1 Animal manure (4 t ha−1) + soil
surfactant (1 t ha−1)
Compost (4 t ha−1) + soil surfactant (1 mL m−2) Animal manure (4 t ha−1) + soil surfactant (1 mL m−2)
T2 Compost (4 t ha−1) + soil surfactant
(1 mL m−2)
Pigeon-pea hedges + animal manure (4 t ha−1) +
soil surfactant (1 mL m−2)
Pigeon-pea hedges + green manure (1 t ha−1 L. leucocephala
De Wit prunings) + soil surfactant (1 mL m−2)
T3 Mulch (4 t ha−1 banana leaves) +
compost (4 t ha−1)
Mulch (4 t ha−1 P. maximum grass) + pigeon-pea
hedges + animal manure (4 t ha−1)
Mulch (4 t ha−1 P. maximum grass) + pigeon-pea hedges +
green manure (1 t ha−1 L. leucocephala De Wit prunings)
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using a power-law equation developed by Mannaerts and Gabriels
(2000) and modified by Sanchez-Moreno et al. (2014):
EI30 ¼ 0:26 P24ð Þ1:31;
in which, EI30 is the rainfall energy intensity or erosivity in
KJ m−2 mm h−1 and P24 the daily rainfall amount in mm. Only rainfallFig. 2. Layout and aspects of the 11 × 4m erosion plots (sites II and III). (A) Schematic layout of
meter; 2, Em5b ECH2O moisture-meter logger; 3, automatic rain gauge; 4, minidisk infiltromeamounts≥9.0mmwere included in the calculations. Seasonal erosivity
was estimated by adding daily EI30 values.
The reductions in total runoff and soil loss due to the treatments
were calculated using the formula:
R ¼ C−Tð Þ=C  100
where R is the reduction in runoff or soil loss (in %) and C and T are the
amounts of runoff or sediment (in L m−2 or g m−2, respectively) in thea plot, (B) field layout of the plots and (C) measuring instruments: 1, Trime TDRmoisture
ter and 5, simple rain gauge.
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mentation rates of the control plot were taken as the reference values
(C). The total yearly runoff coefficient (Cr) was calculated for total
growing-season erosive periods of rain using the equation:
Cr ¼ Q=Rð Þ  100
where Q is the runoff volume (inmm) and R is the total rainfall produc-
ing runoff (in mm).
The volumetric soil-moisture content was measured after each
event at a depth of 15 cm, both within and between the planting pits,
using a TRIME® time-domain reflectrometric (TDR) moisture meter
(Eijkelkamp, Giesbeek-The Netherlands) (Fig. 2C-1).
Soil cover was estimated at each event during each season, using
a modified grid method (Chambers and Brown, 1983) by placing a
1m×1m frame on the ground surface in each plot and visually estimat-
ing the amount of soil covered by plants and crop residue within the
frame, including the applied mulch. This method was also reinforced
with observations and analysis of plot photographs.
2.5. Data analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 19.0. We used the
ANOVA to test for the significance of the treatments on total seasonal
runoff and soil loss that were normally distributed, and used the post-Fig. 3.Daily rainfall distribution and daily rainfall erosivity (EI30) over the (a) 2011 and (b) 2012
developed for Cabo Verde (Sanchez-Moreno et al., 2014). Arrows indicate erosive rainfall evenhoc Dunnett's T3 test for non-homogenous variances to identify signif-
icant differences among the treatments. The runoff and soil loss data
for rainfall event were not normally distributed following the KS test,
so we tested for significant differences among specific treatments for
each site using the non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis andMann–Whitney
U-tests. We performed all tests applying a probability value of 0.05. A
principal component analysis (PCA) of treatment, soil cover, total run-
off, total sediment, site slope, rainfall amount, soil moisture in the plant-
ing pits and soil penetrability was conducted, and components with
eigenvalues over Keiser's criterion of 1 were extracted.
Correlation and regression analysis of the different variables were
also performed.
The data were split by site and event for analyzing the treatment ef-
fect on runoff and soil loss throughout the rainy seasons.
3. Results
3.1. Rainfall characteristics
Total seasonal rainfall was 565, 481 and 549 mm in 2011 and 572,
519 and 540 mm in 2012 at sites I, II and III, respectively (Table 1).
These values were substantially higher than the average precipitation
for all three sites for August to October from 1980–2010. The total rain-
fall did not significantly differ among the sites for each year, but the dis-
tribution varied considerably (Fig. 3). The 2011 rainy season beganrainy seasons at the three experimental sites. EI30was calculatedwith theKE ̶ I relationship
ts (rainfall causing runoff).
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period of 20 days in September that affected crop development. Thefirst
rain in 2012, however, fell in late August and continuedwell distributed
throughout September with 12 days of rain, but no rain fell in October.
Of the 16 rainy days in 2011, fivewere light rains (b20mm), threewere
heavy rains (N50 mm) and eight were moderate rains (20–50 mm). Of
the 18 rainy days in 2012, fivewere b20mm, only onewas N50mmand
the others were 20–50 mm for all three sites (Fig. 3).
In 2011, seasonal rainfall erosivity EI30 (in KJm−2mmh−1)was 473,
378 and 457 for sites I, II and III, respectively, with the highest monthly
value occurring in October and the lowest in September. The highest
daily EI30 values (in KJ m−2 mm h−1) were 90 and 85, corresponding
to 87 and 83 mm rainfall, respectively, and occurred at sites I and III,
both on September 02 (Fig. 3). At site II, daily values were lower and
the highest (59) occurred on October 25. In 2012, seasonal erosivity
values were slightly lower for sites I (417) and III (403) and similar for
site II (377), while the highest monthly value occurred in September.
The highest daily EI30 values were 86, 74 and 56 for sites I, II and III, re-
spectively, corresponding to 84, 75 and 60 mm rainfalls, occurring on
September 24 at sites II and III and on September 30 at site I (Fig. 3).
3.2. Effect of treatments on runoff and soil loss
3.2.1. Total seasonal runoff and soil loss
3.2.1.1. Runoff. All treatments generally produced significantly less sea-
sonal runoff than the control, with T3 much better (P b 0.01) than all
other treatments at all three sites on both years (Table 4A). T3 had the
lowest seasonal runoff rate (0.1 L m−2) at site I in 2012, and T0 hadTable 4
(A) Total runoff (mean ± standarddeviation) and runoff reduction and (B) total soil loss (mean
2012 rainy seasons as a function of treatment. Lowercase letters indicate significant difference
detailed treatment descriptions, see Table 3. Site I did not include pigeon-pea hedges.
A
Treatment I II
Runoff (L m−2) % reduction in runoff Runoff (L m−2
2011
T0 6.17 ± 2.16c 0 11.3 ± 1.95b
T1 2.98 ± 2.50b 52 9.00 ± 0.25b
T2 2.65 ± 1.39b 57 9.20 ± 2.28b
T3 0.70 ± 0.33a 90 1.83 ± 0.67a
ANOVA (0.05) 0.000 0.000
2012
T0 12.1 ± 1.76c 0 20.1 ± 0.23c
T1 6.81 ± 1.08b 44 17.6 ± 0.53bc
T2 8.33 ± 2.65b 31 15. 4 ± 2.29b
T3 0.11 ± 0.19a 99 0.17 ± 0.10a
ANOVA (0.05) 0.000 0.000
B
Treatment I II
Soil loss (g m−2)⁎ % reduction in soil loss Soil loss (g m−
2011
T0 16.9 ± 5.21c 0 321 ± 132d
T1 4.18 ± 1.43a 75 91.7 ± 12.3b
T2 8.44 ± 2.36b 50 128 ± 28.6c
T3 1.74 ± 1.10a 90 6.77 ± 4.81a
ANOVA (0.05) 0.005 0.000
2012
T0 38.9 ± 17.6c 0 104 ± 18.4c
T1 8.99 ± 3.66b 77 35.2 ± 16.4b
T2 9.90 ± 6.42b 75 48.1 ± 18.4b
T3 0.02 ± 0.01a 100 0.05 ± 0.04a
ANOVA (0.05) 0.005 0.000
⁎ g m−2 = 10−2 Mg ha−1.the highest rate (20 L m−2) at site II in 2012. Total runoff was signifi-
cantly higher for all treatments and the control in 2012 than in 2011.
Compared to T0, T3 reduced total runoff by 84% (site II) to 90% (site
I) in 2011 and by 95% (site III) to 99% (sites I and II) in 2012. Runoff gen-
eration for both years was in the order T3 b T1 = T2 b T0 at site I and in
the order T3 b T1=T2= T0 at sites II and III. For slopes N10% (sites II and
III), only the mulch treatment (T3) significantly reduced runoff, and the
soil surfactant combined with either manure or compost (T1/T2) signifi-
cantly reduced runoff on the slope b10% (site I). Runoff reduction follow-
ed the order T3 N T1≥ T2 for 2011 and T3 N T2 N T1 for 2012 at sites II and
III and T3 N T2 N T1 for 2011 and T3 N T2 N T1 for 2012 at site I. These re-
sults confirm the high effectiveness of T3 at all sites.
The runoff coefficients for the two years were low, varying from
nearly negligible at site I in 2011 to 6.7% at site II in 2012 (Table 5A).
T3 had the lowest proportion of seasonal rainfall lost as runoff, and T0
had the highest. T1 and T2 did not generally differ in either year at
any of the sites. Even though 2012 had fewer events, T0, T1 and T2
had higher runoff coefficients in 2012 than 2011, except for T2 at site III.
3.2.1.2. Soil loss. All treatments generally lost significantly (P b 0.05) less
soil than the control. T3 had the lowest rate of soil loss at all three sites
in both years (Table 4B). Site III had the highest rates of soil loss in 2011,
reaching 16.6, 5.1, 6.6 and 0.4Mg ha−1 for T0, T1, T2 and T3, respective-
ly. The rates at site II were 3.2, 0.9, 1.3 and 0.1 Mg ha−1 for the same
treatments. The rates were very low at site I; T0 had the highest rate
(0.2 Mg ha−1), and T1, T2 and T3 had negligible rates. These trends
were similar in 2012, but the highest rate of soil loss was only
1.6 Mg ha−1 (T0). T1 did not generally differ significantly (P N 0.05)
from T2, but both lost significantly (P b 0.05) less soil than T0. The± standarddeviation) and reduction in soil loss at each experimental site for the2011 and
s (Dunnet T3 test) between the treatments at the same site (P b 0.05): a b b b c b d. For
III
) % reduction in runoff Runoff (L m−2) % reduction in runoff
0 15.0 ± 0.41b 0
20 12.6 ± 1.05b 16
19 13.2 ± 2.15b 12
84 6.65 ± 3.48a 86
0.000
0 16.4 ± 1.64b 0
12 14.8 ± 1.59b 10
23 11.3 ± 4.25b 31
99 0.75 ± 1.30a 95
0.000
III
2) % reduction in soil loss Soil loss (g m−2) % reduction in soil loss
0 1660 ± 288c 0
71 506 ± 382b 70
60 661 ± 366b 60
98 44.3 ± 26.0a 97
0.000
0 156 ± 15.6c 0
66 41.0 ± 15.1b 74
54 25.0 ± 14.4b 84
100 0.68 ± 0.12a 100
0.000
Table 5
(A) Runoff coefficients (%) and (B) specific erosion rate (g m−2 mm−1rain) for the treatments at sites I, II and III in 2011 and 2012. Seasonal erosive rainfall amounts (mm)were: Site I—
452; Site II— 386; Site III — 318 in 2011; and Site I — 296; Site II— 300; Site III — 292 in 2012. For treatment descriptions, see Table 3. Site I did not include pigeon-pea hedges.
Treatment Site I Site II Site III
2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012
A
T0 1.4 ± 0.5 4.1 ± 0.5 2.9 ± 0.5 6.7 ± 0.1 4.7 ± 0.1 5.6 ± 0.6
T1 0.7 ± 0.6 2.3 ± 0.3 2.3 ± 0.1 5.7 ± 0.2 4.0 ± 0.3 5.1 ± 0.5
T2 0.6 ± 0.3 3.0 ± 0.8 2.4 ± 0.6 5.1 ± 0.7 4.3 ± 0.7 3.9 ± 1.4
T3 0.2 ± 0.1 0 ± 0.1 0.5 ± 0.2 0.1 ± 0.0 2.1 ± 1.1 0.3 ± 0.1
B
T0 0.04 ± 0.01 0.13 ± 0.06 0.83 ± 0.34 0.35 ± 0.06 5.22 ± 0.91 0.53 ± 0.05
T1 0.01 ± 0.00 0.03 ± 0.01 0.24 ± 0.03 0.12 ± 0.05 1.59 ± 1.20 0.14 ± 0.05
T2 0.02 ± 0.01 0.03 ± 0.02 0.33 ± 0.07 0.16 ± 0.06 2.08 ± 1.15 0.09 ± 0.05
T3 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.02 ± 0.01 0.00 ± 0.00 0.14 ± 0.08 0.00 ± 0.00
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0.5 and 0.6Mg ha−1 in 2012 at sites I, II and III, respectively. The highest
mean rates of soil loss for the two yearswere 0.3, 2.1 and 9.1Mg ha−1 at
sites I, II and III, respectively.
All treatments had significantly less soil loss in 2011 compared to the
control, but the effect varied among the sites in the orders T3 =
T1 b T2 b T0 at site I, T3 b T1 b T2 b T0 at site II and T3 b T1 =
T2 b T0 at site III. The order in 2012 was T3 b T1 = T2 b T0 for all
sites. These results indicate that T3was best at reducing soil loss. The ef-
fectiveness of the T2 at sites II and III increased from 2011 to 2012.
The reduction of soil loss due to the treatments was variable
(Table 4B), with T2 producing the lowest reduction (54%) at site II in
2012 and T3 the highest (100%) at all sites, also in 2012. Soil loss
was low in 2012, except at site II, but the magnitude of reduction was
higher than in 2011 for all treatments. The order of reductions was
T3 N T1 N T2, except T2 produced a larger reduction than T1 at site III
in 2012. These results also confirm the high effectiveness of T3, which
reduced soil loss between 90% (site I) and 98% (site II) in 2011 and
completely eliminated soil loss in 2012. Total soil loss was higher in
2011 than in 2012 at the sites with steeper slopes (II and III), but total
runoff was higher. Both runoff and sediment yield were lowest in
2011 and highest in 2012 at the low-slope site (I), despite more rainfall
events in 2011. All treatments resulted in more reduction in soil loss
rates than in runoff rates at all sites, but T3 also resulted in high runoff
reduction. The standard deviations from the means of seasonal runoff
and sediment yield in the treatments were very high in both years
(Table 4A and B), indicating the variable effects of the treatments.
The specific soil loss rates (gm−2mm−1rain) shownegligible values
for site I in both seasons, for all treatments and control, with T3 elimi-
nating erosion completely (Table 5B). The highest values were obtained
at site III in 2011 for T0 (5.22) T1 (1.59), T2 (2.08) and T3 (0.14). Except
for site I, values for 2011 were higher than for 2012, for all treatments
and sites, following the order T0 N T2 N T1 N T3.
3.2.2. Runoff and sediment yield per rainfall events
Of the 16 rainy days during the 2011 growing season, seven pro-
duced runoff at sites I and II and six at site III from August 19 to October
25. Of the 18 rainy days in 2012, five produced runoff during September
but not simultaneously at all sites; the rainfall on September 3 caused
runoff at sites II and III but not at site I and the rainfall on September 6
caused runoff only at site I (Fig. 3). The first three events for 2012 gen-
erated very little runoff and sediment at all sites, even though soil cover
was low and the soil surface was still affected by disturbance from field
work after the first rain.
The amount of runoff per event varied among the treatments and
sites (Fig. 4 I–III). Rainfalls b40 mm generally only produced runoff
when the rain fell shortly (1–5 days) after an earlier rainfall and when
the soil was still wet, reaching saturation with a small amount of
rain. Runoff was generally low for all events in both years at site I
with a low slope gradient (Fig. 4-I), with the highest runoff generation(3–4 L m−2) in the control plot for the heaviest events on September
2 (87 mm) in 2011 and on September 29 and 30 (133 mm) in 2012.
Runoff was generally low, but T3 had significantly less runoff than T0
for all events. Runoff from T1 and T2 was not consistently significantly
different from T0. For events b47 mm in the first year, all treatments
contributed to less runoff generation than the control, while for events,
the effects of T1 and T2 were similar to that of T0. Only five events
caused significant runoff in 2012, in which T2 was similar to T0, while
T1 and T3 had significantly (P b 0.05) less runoff than T0, suggesting
positive effects for both manure combined with soil surfactant and
mulch combined with compost.
Erosion rates were low at site I for events ≤43 mm in 2011 and
≤35 mm in 2012 (Fig. 4-I), and no significant effects of the treat-
ments (P N 0.05) were observed. For heavier events, however, all
treatments generated significantly (P b 0.05) less sediment com-
pared to the control in both years. T1 and T2 did not differ signifi-
cantly for most events in both years.
For the steepest slope (site II), the highest runoff rate in 2011 oc-
curred over the last two heavy events (N70 mm) even though soil
cover was high for all treatments, while the most significant runoff
in 2012 occurred over the last four events from September 8 to 29
(Fig. 4-II). All treatments generally had a positive effect on runoff,
with T3 generating significantly (P b 0.05) less runoff than all other
treatments and control over the two years. T1 and T2, however, did
not differ significantly from T0 in 2011, except for the first and last
events. In 2012, T2 and T3 generated less runoff than T0 for all events,
and T1was similar to T0 for events N75mm. Soil loss at this site follow-
ed a trend identical to that of runoff, with T3 producing the best results
in both years. Themagnitude of soil loss, however, was relatively low for
all events and treatments.
On themoderate slope (site III), all treatments produced significant-
ly less runoff than the control for all events, with T3 again having
the least runoff (Fig. 4-III), while the effect of the other treatments
depended on the event. High runoff rates, generating large amounts of
sediment, occurred in 2011 for heavy events from September 2 to
October 25. The 59 mm event on October 18, though, did not gener-
ate large amounts of runoff. T3 produced the least amount of runoff
and sediment. In 2012, T3 still produced the lowest runoff and soil
loss. For 45 mm (September 8) and 60 mm (September 24) events,
runoff from T1 and T2 did not differ from T0. Despite the large vari-
ability among the events, and even though T1 and T2 may have con-
tributed to reduce runoff and/or soil loss, T3 produced the best
results, nearly eliminating runoff and soil loss at all sites in both
years.
3.3. Soil cover
Soil cover was highest for T3 and lowest for T0 in both years and for
all sites and events,with the general effect of the treatments in the order
T3 N T2 N T1 N T0 (Fig. 5). T1 and T2were identical at site I in either year,
Fig. 4. I–III— Treatment effects on runoff (B) and sediment (C) per erosive rainfall event (A) during the 2011 and 2012 rainy seasons at sites I, II and III. For each date on the x-axis, treat-
ments from left to right are T0, T1, T2 and T3. Lowercase letters indicate significant differences (Mann–Whitney U-test): a b b b c b d. For treatment descriptions, see Table 3.
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Soil cover varied for all treatments from as low as 8% (T0) at the begin-
ning of the 2011 season to 100% at the end, and from 10% (T0, all sites)
to 93% (T3, site III) in 2012, with none of the treatments reaching 100%.
Except for T3 that showed a constant trend in the two years, the other
treatments and the control varied more throughout the seasons, but
more so in 2011.3.4. Effect of treatments on soil-moisture content
The effect of the treatments on soil moisture, inside and between
the planting pits, differed among the sites in 2012 for the various
rains (Fig. 6). At site I, T3 had a significantly (P b 0.05) higher mois-
ture content relative to T0 both inside and between the planting pits
for the last rain (133mm) and also inside the pits for the rain on Sep-
tember 26 (47 mm). T3, however, did not differ significantly
(P N 0.05) from the other treatments. Moisture content at site II
was higher in the treated plots than in the control for most of the
rains, both inside and between pits, but the effects of the treatments
were not statistically significant (P N 0.05) for any of the events.
Moisture content at site III, however, was significantly higher for T2
and T3, particularly for the last three events (60, 46 and 102 mm),
both inside and between pits, while the contents were identical in
T0 and T1.
Soil moisture was generally higher between than in the pits for
all treatments, events and sites. Only T3 had consistently higher
moisture contents between the pits, while the other treatments
had significantly higher moisture contents mainly inside the pits.
The mean seasonal soil-moisture contents at the sites followed
the orders II ≤ I (20–21%) b II (30%) inside the pits and II ≤ I (22–
23%) b III (32%) between the pits.3.5. Relationships between the various parameters
3.5.1. Runoff–erosion relationship
In general, runoff and soil losswere reasonablywell positively corre-
lated (α = 0.001) in both years at all sites, but the correlation was
strongest in 2012. The order of correlation (Pearson) among the sites
was II (0.756) N III (0.708) N I (0.595) in 2011 and I (0.800) N II
(0.790) N III (0.693) in 2012. However, soil loss did not linearly increase
with increase in runoff for all treatments, at all sites. In 2011, for T0, the
runoff–erosion relationship coefficient (r2) was significant (p b 0.05)
only at site II (0.804); for T1, at sites I (0.981) and II (0.998); for T2,
only at site II (0.969); and for T3, at all sites (≥0.924). In 2012, except
for T3 that had significant r2 values at all sites (1.000), T0–T2 only had
significant values at site III (0.996, 0.996 and 0.934, for T0, T1 and T2,
respectively).3.5.2. Factors influencing runoff and soil loss
The three principal components (PCs) extracted explained 91 and
87% of the variance in the data in 2011 and 2012, respectively. The
main components in 2011 were: soil cover (42%), treatment (19%)
and rainfall (30%). PC1 (soil cover) explained 49% of the variance in
2012,with treatment and rainfallmainly related to PC2 and PC3, respec-
tively (Fig. 7).
Runoff and soil losswere positively correlatedwith slope and rainfall
but negatively correlated with soil cover and initial soil-infiltration rate
in both years. Rainfall, however, was more strongly correlated with soil
loss, and slopewasmore strongly correlatedwith runoff (Table 6). Run-
off was high on the steepest landscape (site II), but sediment yield was
lower than at site III, which had a lower slope.
In 2011, parameters such as runoff, sediment, treatment and soil
cover were more strongly associated with PC1; rainfall, slope and
Fig. 5. Estimated soil cover for daily erosive rainfall events at sites I (São Jorge), II (Serrado) and III (O. Pequenos) in the 2011 (a) and 2012 (b) seasons, as influenced by the treatments.
Planting dates were: August 7–8, 2011 and August 28–29, 2012. For treatment descriptions, see Table 3.
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was mostly correlated with PC3 (Table 6). In 2012, however, rainfall
and infiltration rate were strongly associated with PC3, slope was asso-
ciatedwith PC2 and all other parameters weremore strongly associated
with PC1.4. Discussion
4.1. Effect of treatments on runoff and soil loss
4.1.1. Runoff
Our results indicate that runoff and soil loss are not generated for
rainfall b50 mm and soil moisture ≤20% for low-slope areas with
medium-textured soils. Runoff can be expected for rainfall N40mm, re-
gardless of soil-moisture content, for coarse-textured soil on steep
slopes. This confirms the results of Smolikowski et al. (2001) who
reported runoff in Cabo Verde Regosols (N50% slope) only for rainfall
N40 mm and intensity (I30) N 40 mm h−1. For finer-textured soil (silt–
clay–loam) onmoderate slopes (≥23%), runoff will likely occur for rain-
fall N60 mm and soil moisture ≥30%.
All rainfall events in 2012 occurred in September, so the soil
remained moist during this period; increasing the amount of rainfall
did not change soil-moisture contents to any great extent. The increase
in soil moisture accompanying the application of mulch, pigeon-pea
hedges and organic amendments at sites I and III corroborated the nu-
merous studies (Montenegro et al., 2013; Ramakrishna et al., 2006; Bu
et al., 2013) that have reported the positive effect ofmulch and compost
on soil-moisture content. The lower soil-moisture contents inside than
between the planting pits may have been due to the use of water by
the plants.Runoff occurs when rain intensity exceeds the infiltration capac-
ity of the soil, which measures the ability of the soil to absorb and
transmit water (Lal, 1975; Le Bissonais et al., 2005). Runoff occurs
more commonly in arid and semiarid regions, where rain intensities
(or erosivity) are high and soil infiltration is impeded by surface
crusting, dryness or rock fragments (Cerdà, 1996, 2001). The gener-
ation of runoff is an important factor in soil loss (Le Bissonais et al.,
2005) and has a strong relationship with the incidence of erosion.
Regosols are susceptible to runoff when saturated (Smolikowski
et al., 2001). The fact that, on Regosols with slopes up to 23%, and
on Cambisols up to 37%, only the treatment combining mulch with
pigeon-pea hedges and an organic amendment had a significant ef-
fect in runoff reduction highlights the high efficacy of the mulch in
preventing runoff. This is due to the fact that runoff is reduced by
pigeon-pea, splash effect reduced by mulch and the infiltration ca-
pacity of the soils increased by mulch.
Residuemulch, as a system that maintains a protective cover of veg-
etation on the soil surface, has been widely used to reduce runoff and
erosion from agricultural fields. The beneficial effects of mulching in-
clude protection of the soil against rain impact, decrease in runoff veloc-
ity and improved infiltration capacity of the soil (Zougmoré et al., 2003).
Protecting the soil surface with a dead or living cover is an effectiveway
to control erosion (Lal, 1975; Mando, 1997; Novara et al., 2013).
The positive effect of organic amendments (e.g. compost and animal
or green manure) on the reduction of runoff and soil loss in semiar-
id areas has been reported by several authors (Cogle et al., 2002;
Srinivasarao et al., 2014; Zougmoré et al., 2003). Zougmoré et al.
(2003) reported an 87% reduction in runoff and 75% reduction in soil
loss with compost application in Bukina Faso. These organic amend-
ments contribute to the integrity of soil particles, increasing aggregate
stability and decreasing erosion rates.
Fig. 6. Soil-moisture contents at 15-cm depths (A) inside and (B) between the planting pits for the various treatments at sites I, II and III during the 2012 rains. Lowercase letters indicate
significant differences: a b b. For treatment descriptions, see Table 3.
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retention of water (Mobs et al., 2012), runoff and water-use efficiency
(Cooley et al, 2009; Lentz, 2003); thus the already high infiltration
rate of the soils could explain the lack of response from the soil surfac-
tant on runoff, obtained in the study on the sandy- and silt-clay loamsoils. Also, as those soils are on steep slopes, thus subject to runoff,
under these conditions, a single application may not be enough.
In our study, the pigeon-pea hedges without mulch at sites II and III
were not effective in reducing runoff in the first year, and the effective-
ness of the combination of mulch and hedges was mostly due to the
Fig. 7.PCAplots for the 2011 and 2012 rainy seasons showing the three PCs extracted in both years. T, treatment; Rf, rainfall; Rn, runoff; Sd, sediment; Sl, slope;Mp, soilmoisture in pits; Sc,
soil cover; K, initial infiltration rate.
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that can reduce the effect of rain drops on runoff during the first year.
In 2012, however, the pigeon-pea plants developed a full canopy and
deeper roots, and the hedges were better able to keep the soil in place,
decreasing runoff to 11 and 21% at sites II and III, respectively, compared
to the plots without hedges. Smolikowski et al. (2001) reported a 35%
reduction in surface runoff with hedges of L. Leucocephala alone, com-
paratively to traditional maize and beans without hedges, on similar
conditions.
The low runoff coefficients for all treatments (0.1–5.7%) and the
control (1.4–6.7%) demonstrated the high permeability and infiltration
potential of the soils regardless of treatment. They can also be due to
the relatively low erosivity values registered for daily rainfalls during
the two seasons when compared to extreme values (EI30 of 200–
300 KJ m2mmh–1) reported by Sanchez-Moreno et al., 2014. These re-
sults are comparable to the 5% reported by Smolikowski et al. (2001) on
steeper slopes (50%) even though the runoff coefficient for individual
storms reached49%. But they are lower than those reported by other au-
thors (Botha et al., 2003; Hensley et al., 2000) stating that runoff can
represent between 8 and 49% of the annual rainfall in semiarid areas
with fine-textured soils, depending on the prevailing conditions.
The higher runoff coefficients in 2012 may be attributed to the con-
centration of rainfall in a shorter period, more aggressive (high erosivi-
ty) rainfall events and constantly wet soils. After a long dry period from
September 2 to October 18 in 2011, a heavy rainfall of 59 mm did not
generate large amounts of runoff, because the dry soil absorbed the
water and rainfall erosivity was low.
4.1.2. Soil loss
Soil loss reached 16.6, 5.1, 6.6 and 0.4 Mg ha−1 on the Regosol
(site III) for the control, surfactant, pigeon-pea and mulch/pigeon-
pea (with organic amendment) treatments, respectively; 3.2, 0.9,
1.3 and 0.1 Mg ha−1 on the Cambisol (site II) and b0. 2 Mg ha−1Table 6
PCmatrix for the 2011 and 2012 experimental seasons showing the relationships between
various parameters and the main components.
Parameter PCs 2011 PCs 2012
1 2 3 1 2 3
Treatment 0.67 0.53 0.36 0.87 0.37 −0.08
Runoff −0.83 −0.27 0.39 −0.93 0.37 0.04
Soil loss −0.57 −0.46 0.50 −0.84 0.01 −0.28
Rainfall 0.67 −0.69 −0.24 0.33 −0.57 0.72
Soil moisture in pits 0.39 0.20 0.83 0.73 0.10 −0.24
Soil cover 0.85 0.35 0.17 0.89 0.37 −0.05
Slope −0.66 0.74 0.16 −0.38 0.92 0.016
Infiltration rate −0.35 0.78 −0.47 −0.20 0.69 0.69for all treatments and control on the Kastanozem (site I). These re-
sults indicate that, at all sites, the traditional farming system lost
more soil than the soil and water conservation treatments tested,
but the magnitude of soil loss only exceeded the tolerable threshold
values at sites II and III, in the 2011 rainy season.
The mean erosion rate from 1994 to 1996 found by Smolikowski
et al. (2001) for traditional farming plots was 16 Mg ha−1 y−1 under
similar agropedological conditions but on a steeper (50%) slope. The re-
sults obtained in our study in 2011 and those obtained by Querido
(1999) and Smolikowski et al. (2001) confirmed that soil erosion on
Cabo Verde semiarid, steep hillsides under current traditional rain-fed
farming can be excessive.
Despite the steeper slopes and possiblymore aggressive rains as sug-
gested by the EI30 values, the mean erosion rates in this study, particu-
larly for sites I and II, are lower than those in other semiarid Sahelian
countries. Roose (1977) reported the mean annual soil losses of 0.2–
20 Mg ha−1 under different crops growing on glacis with less than a
3% slope in Burkina Faso, and Martin (1995) measured a mean annual
soil loss of 9Mg ha−1 on cultivated land in Niger, withmaximum losses
reaching 18.5Mg ha−1 y−1. In Nigeria, Ande et al. (2009) reported rates
of 12.8 and 9.4Mg ha−1, respectively, for rocky hill with N15% slope and
for low land. Most of these studies consider the tolerable threshold
value of 12 Mg ha−1 (Lal, 1998). However, given the shallow soils and
the aggressive character of the rains in Cabo Verde (Sanchez-Moreno
et al., 2013), the acceptable threshold rate should be substantially
lower to ensure long-term production sustainability.
On the Kastanozem (b10% slope), soil loss was not significant as the
rates were below the acceptable threshold value of 3.6 Mg ha−1 for
moderately deep soils (FAO, 1993), even for the traditional farming
system (control). On the Cambisol, the highest soil loss rate for the
control was slightly higher than the acceptable erosion threshold of
b3.0 Mg ha−1 y−1 for shallow soils, following the FAO criteria based
on soil depth (FAO, 1993), with all treatments lowering soil loss below
the threshold value. On the Regosol, even though all treatments strongly
reduced soil loss, only the treatment combiningmulchwith pigeon-pea
and an organic amendment was able to effectively prevent soil loss,
lowering the rates below the acceptable threshold of 3.0 Mg ha−1, as
it nearly eliminated soil loss.
Tavares and Amiotte-Suchet (2007) reported that areas of rain-fed
farming on Santiago were at severe risk of erosion by water, with 90–
95% of the dryland area at high to very high risk. Sanchez-Moreno
et al. (2013) also reported soil losses of 43 Mg ha−1 for extreme rain
event in thewatershed. For amore sustainable rain-fed farming system,
the susceptibility to runoff and erosion should thus be reduced by ap-
plying conservation techniques of land management such as mulch
combined with an organic amendment, with or without pigeon-pea
hedges. The additional advantage of pigeon-pea (for increasing soil
295I. Baptista et al. / Geoderma 237–238 (2015) 283–297conservation, soil fertility and the production of biomass and food) can
be an incentive to farmers. Pigeon-pea, as a perennial crop with roots
deeper than those of maize and beans, can continue to produce bio-
mass and to provide soil cover after the maize and beans have been
harvested.
4.1.3. Relationships between the parameters
Soil loss increased with increasing runoff, but at different magni-
tudes at each site for the different treatments, indicating that, despite
runoff being the major cause of soil loss, other factors were also in-
volved. The higher rates of soil loss recorded at site III in 2011 than in
2012, despite identical runoff rates, confirm that runoff rate was not
solely responsible for soil loss as also showed by the high specific soil
loss rate (g m−2 mm−1 rain) and the variable runoff–erosion relation-
ship coefficient (see Section 3.5). Mud flow and rill erosion were ob-
served for the highly erosive daily rainfalls of September 2 (83 mm)
and October 23 (103 mm) that transported large amounts of sediment
and deposited them at the bottom of the slope, particularly for the con-
trol. Rills and mass transport may thus contribute substantially to the
high erosion rate in this type of soil with a high content of silt and clay
that swells as the water enters the soil, increasing its weight on the
slope.
The pigeon-pea hedges (T2)weremore effective in reducing soil loss
rates than runoff rates.
The high effectiveness of the treatment combining mulch with
pigeon-pea hedges in reducing both erosion and runoff rates in the tra-
ditional system to negligible levels is likely due to the protection of the
mulch and vegetation, controlling splash, runoff, rills and mass flow, as
also reported by Ali et al. (2007) and Zheng et al. (2007). Thus the com-
bination does not only reduce runoff volume, but also change the run-
off–erosion relationship.
Several interrelated factors, namely amount, erosivity and frequency
of rainfall (which affect moisture levels and time to saturation), degree
of soil cover, slope and soil properties such as texture and infiltration
rate influenced the runoff and soil loss during the study period, but
soil cover was the main factor followed by rainfall and the treatments
(see Section 3.5). The positive influence of soil cover on both runoff
and soil loss indicates the importance of maintaining some residue
on the soil surface during erosive rainfall events, as also reported by
Cerdà (2001), Hartanto et al. (2003) and Kairis et al. (2013). The
mulch provided a high degree of soil cover, which limits runoff by pro-
viding a physical barrier and protecting the soil surface from the erosive
energy of rainfall. As the surface cover was high towards the end of the
experimental seasons, the differences in runoff between the treatments
and the control were less accentuated.
The rates of runoff were more influenced by the site slope and the
rates of soil loss were more strongly influenced by the amount and ero-
sivity of rainfall, partially explaining the highest runoff rates observed at
the steepest landscape, but highest soil loss rate for a less steep land-
scape. Even though the slope is assumed to have a positive relationship
with soil loss (Wischmeier and Smith, 1965), this study found a decline
in soil loss for the steepest slope, a finding also reported by Defersha
et al. (2011) in Ethiopia highlands. The effect of the slope on runoff
and soil loss also depended on soil type and antecedent moisture.
4.2. A promising technique for the control of erosion and runoff for Cabo
Verde dryland hillsides and its adoption by farmers
Our results show that a combination of an organic amendment with
residue mulch and pigeon-pea hedges is very effective in controlling
runoff and soil loss on the hillsides cultivated with dryland crops.
Despite the benefits of this new technique for soil and environmental
conservation, its adoption may not be easy or rapid due to economic
reasons and the limited availability of organic amendments and plant
material for mulching, particularly during drier years. Smaller amounts
of residue mulch should thus be tested. Efforts to develop sustainableagricultural systems acceptable to the local population must be contin-
ued. Evaluations of the cost-effectiveness of these techniques, the yield
benefits and the nutrient losses through runoff and erosion would be
important for establishing the most sustainable options for the farmers
under these semiarid conditions.
The techniques tested in these experiments were selected with the
participation of local stakeholders, and farmers were involved in the
field trials. This level of participation could facilitate the adoption of
the technique. Farmers could bemotivated to adopt the new SWC tech-
nique by hosting demonstration plots, interacting with each other and
being educated about the need to protect the soil. A participatory ap-
proach such as the farmer-led technology-transfer model for transfer-
ring technologies for the management of natural resources, that gives
farmers a central role in the process, could promote adoption.
5. Conclusions and recommendations
The erosive character of rainfall in Cabo Verde associated with the
traditional practice of rain-fed farming can cause considerable losses
of soil and water from agricultural fields, leading to soil degradation.
The soils of the experimental sites had relatively high capacities for
water retention and low runoff rates, but their continuous cultivation
without protection will eventually accelerate the degradation of the
land. Erosion was highly positively correlated with runoff.
With this study, we conclude that a combination of mulch, pigeon-
pea hedges and an organic amendment on steep slopes can significantly
reduce runoff and erosion from dryland agricultural fields in Cabo
Verde, thus contributing to a more efficient use of rainwater at the
field level. Mulch or a soil surfactant combined with an organic amend-
ment can also improve the use of rainwater on gentle slopes with low
erodibility.
A shortcoming of the implementation of this combined technique,
which includes some components of conservation farming, could be
the lack of crop residue for use as mulch. This constraint, however,
could be overcome by including a cover crop in the system to use as
mulch. In addition, the pigeon-pea used as hedges could be pruned
and also used asmulch. If the steep hillsidesmust be used for cultivating
traditional crops such as maize and beans, and because land degrada-
tion must be stopped, then the agronomic practice of mulching com-
bined with an organic amendment should be advocated to conserve
soil and water. Pigeon-pea, either as hedges or intercropped with the
maize and bean crops, should also be endorsed as a more permanent
soil cover.
Given the variability of rainfall distribution between the two years of
study and the limited erosion and runoff data at the plot level, there is a
need to conduct experiments for longer periods to consolidate data, es-
tablish trends and standardize tolerable threshold erosion rates for the
semiarid steep hillsides.
Effective farmer involvement through demonstration plots, farmer
interactions and education about the need to protect the soil will be cru-
cial for the successful implementation of such techniques. For the Cabo
Verde semiarid hillsides, we recommend that sustainable landmanage-
ment techniques that increase rainwater-use and prevent further deg-
radation of the natural resources be advocated and implemented.
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